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第 1 章
論文内容の要旨
Haptics, a1so known as the sense of touch, is vi ta1 for human exp10ration, manipulation, 
locomotion, navigation, and conununication. Similar to visual and audi tory senses, haptic sense 
invol ves perceptual process that uses the combined sensory information on the skin surface (e. g. , 
edges, curvature, and texture) and hand posi tion and conformation. These two important sensory 
modalities comprise the human touch system. Haptic perceptual process uses these dual sensory 
sources either independently or in combination. Formally, these sensory sources are called 
cutaneous or tactile (skin surface) and kinesthetic (hand posi tion and confrontation) 
modalities. These sensory modalities are known to contribute to the perception of force and 
softness. In this research, tactile stimulation methods that can induce the percepts of force 
and softness are studied. The study on tactile stimulation methods is important for engineering, 
and it can contribute some scientific insights of human behavior. 
For a long time scientists in the field of touch are seeking for the connection between 
physical stimulus and haptic perception. This is one way to understand the functions of the 
brain and mind wi th respect to the touch modali ty. How the surrounding sensory information on 
the body are combined together and transformed into a form of understanding? What are the inner 
workings of the brain that gi ves us perception and understanding to our environment? These are 
some of the basic questions in the scientific view of the field. The focus of the presented 
study is on the cutaneous part of the haptic system. This research hopes to understand the 
perceptual effects of two specific tactile stimulation methods; mul ti -contact suction pressure 
and vibrotactile ampli tude. Understanding these perceptual mechanisms would serve as 
foundations for the development of tactile interfaces. 
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One of the current prob1ems in the fie1d of haptics is that it 1acks artificia1 
stimu1ation methods for studying haptic perception. Artificia1 stimu1ation may have different 
effect at the physio10gical 1evel but it is interesting to study it effects at the perceptual 
level of humans. Partly because of this insufficiency, a 1arge part of the haptic perceptual 
process is sti11 unc1ear. Consequent1y, it a1so affects the deve10pment progress of haptic 
devices. The present study attempts to address this insufficiency by proposing alternative 
stimulation methods for evoking force and softness percepts. In this study, psychophysics is 
the main method for eva1uating engineering methodology. Through psychophysics of human haptic 
perception, engineering techniques carried out for effecti ve presentation of the stimulus are 
being evaluated. 
第 2 章
In Chapter 2 of the dissertation presents a method for evoking softness perception. 
In the study of softness perception, the current challenge is that i t lacks methods for evoking 
the percept. Aside from force and disp1acement cues , the on1y known way for inducing softness 
is through contact area spreading. This is the on1y tacti1e method for evoking the softness 
percept. It is a1so the current working hypothesis that exp1ains why sensations of softness 
from touch are percei ved. In order to understand more about the softness perception of humans, 
it is necessary to seek other sources that cou1d evoke the percept. 
The method for evoking softness percept was deve10ped based on se1ective stimu1ation 
of skin receptors. It was part of the methods for evoking texture but was not formal1y 
investigated. 1 t was found that softness can somewhat be observed from low frequency vibrations. 
In particu1ar, the amp1i tude of low frequency vibrations seems to induce a soft-1ike sensation. 
In that observation, it was not c1ear1y known how this stimu1us-percept was related. Thus, it 
came into mind that i t could be interesting to study the re1ationship between vibration amp1i tude 
and softness sensation. In this method, the amplitude of a sinusoidal vibration was adjusted 
and it was compared with the softness of real rubbers specimens. E1even participants were 
recruited for this study. All of them are naive to the purpose of the experiment and none of 
them has any experience with vibrotacti1e stimuli. The participants were separated into two 
groups. The first group performs a par抑eter optimization experiment and the second group 
performs the forma1 experiment on softness discrimination. 
The first experiment for studying softness perception was ini tially conducted to figure 
out the range of vibration ampli tude that would best evoke the sought percept. This was necessary 
because vibration ampli tude is a kind of compression stimulus and skin compression seems likely 
to evoke stiffness percept especially at larger magnitudes. Furthermore, the experimental 
conditions involved include passive presentation of the stimulus and restricted contact area 
spreading. Restricting the contact area spread a1so tend to restrict pressure dispersion. Thus, 
contact pressure is expected to increase at high levels of vibration amplitude. The results 
of this preliminary experiment showed that there is a specific extent 
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increase the perceived stiffness on the stimuli. Overall , the resul ts showed that at a specific 
range of vibrotactile amplitude stimuli , the perceived stiffness was reduced, even though the 
physical vibrating contact is made of a rigid plastic material. The realism of softness 
experience was incomparable to soft silicone rubbers that were used in the paired comparison 
tasks. In this preliminary experiment, it was difficult to deduce the relationship between 
vibrotactile ampli tude and percei ved softness because the ampli tude resolution was qui te large. 
The succeeding experiment for studying the softness percept evoked by vibration 
amplitude uses the optimal amplitude range derived from the first experiment. The same 
experimental condi tions were adopted, that is restricted contact area and passi ve stimulation. 
Furthermore, the stiffness of silicone rubber specimens was also adjusted. Similar to the first 
experiment, the stimuli were presented simul taneously on both fingers and they were interchanged 
across the dominant and non-dominant hands. The resul t of this comparison showed that increasing 
ampli tude of low frequency vibratory stimuli lowers the perceived stiffness thresholds. It is 
more appreciated compared to the previous experiment. For this , a good estimate of the 
relationship between vibrotactile ampli tude and softness percept was obtained. This estimated 
relationship can be used in teleoperation algorithms for reducing the effect of time delay. 
The result of this investigation puts the vibration amplitude simulation as an alternative 
method for evoking softness by cutaneous stimuli. Therefore, it established a progress in 
softness rendering methods. 
第 3 章
In Chapter 3 of this dissertation presents a method for evoking force perception. In 
the study of force perception, the perceived transparency of forces acting on a grasp object 
is still an unsolved problem. There has been several studies conducted to study force perception 
but most of the previous studies investigated the contribution of kinesthetic and cutaneous 
afferents on the percept of force. Those studies had provided evidence that both muscle sensory 
afferents and skin receptors could contribute to force perception. In addition, the previous 
studies used natural force stimulus for perception. おlother method for studying forces is to 
use alternative stimulation methods. The focus of the next chapter is to use multipoint skin 
stimuli to evoke force percepts that are perceived on grasped objects. 
The method for evoking force perception invol ves mul tipoint tactile stimulation. This 
multipoint stimulation is mainly inherited from the multi-contact characteristic nature of 
grasping. This method of tactile stimulation is the key difference between the current study 
and the previous studies on force perception. One of the challenges of using multi-contact 
stimulation requires the synchronization of the tactile stimuli at the contact points. This 
method is difficult if using purely mechanical apparatus. But, the recent advancement of 
electromechanical devices made this stimulation method feasible. The study took 16 participants 
whom are nai ve to the purpose of the experiments. They are formed into three groups. Each group 
was assigned to one experimental category. Three experimental case studies were conducted. 
Experiments are conducted in each case study. 
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In the first case study, it attempts to verify the feasibility of multipoint suction 
stimulation method for evoking force percepts. Unequal amount of suction pressure was applied 
on each contact point to evoke a sense of asymmetry. The overall asymmetrical sensation of the 
stimuli was used to represent force direction. The experiment involves three contact points 
corresponding to three fingers. These fingers were arranged in a tripod grip, similar to grasping 
a pen when wri ting. During the experiment the suction pressure on the three fingers were varied 
in different patterns. The effect of these pattern changes causes an overall perceptual 
asymmetry on the grasping fingers. This means that the balance on the grasp appears to be affected. 
The effect is similar to the feel of a grasped object that has been exerted with force. This 
was the very first partial evidence that differential stimuli at mul tiple contacts can changed 
the perceived force equi1ibrium of a grasped object. 
In the second case study, the stimu1i asymmetry was used to represent force percepts. 
1 t was observed in the experiment that the magni tude of suction pressure could be proportiona1 
to the perceptual magni tude. Further resul ts of the second experiment showed that, when suction 
stimu1i is app1ied in-phase wi th an external force on the interface. The externa1 force appears 
to become perceptua11y stronger. It imp1ies that app1ying the stimu1i in-phase with the 1ive 
forces could enhance the perceived magnitude of force. This leads to a possibility in augmented 
reali ty applications. However, the experiment condi tion uses only two contact points. This was 
considered because the third contact point (middle finger) in the first experiment appears to 
have minor contribution for sensing. It seems that it was used in the tripod grip simp1y for 
support. Thus discarding from the grasp configuration i t was though not cause significant 10ss. 
Without the contribution of the middle finger diverts the grasping sty1e into pinch grip. But 
the suction stimu1i in pinch grip grasping, has very 1imited capabi1ity for inducing force 
directions. Force direction is necessary in studying force perception because i t gives several 
implications in many respects. To address the issue of inducing force directions, a more 
extensive experiment was conducted. 
In the third case study, gradient suction pressure was applied in the 10west resolution 
pos 
第 4 章
In Chapter 4, a practical imp1ementation for the method of synchronized mu1 ti -contact 
suction pressure stimulation was described. It initiates the development of a device for 
enhancing the perception of force interactions on an object under investigation. The device 
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is called “Tactile Augmented Force Probe" . A psychophysical characterization for the device 
was conducted to provide an insight on the user performance on the device. This can be used 
as a reference in the future for further improvement of tacti1e-based force feedback devices. 
The imp1emented device, in i tsear ly development stage, is capable of evoking percei ved 
forces up to five degrees of freedom. It can augment reaction forces above 20 mN. In reality, 
this force level is similar to the sensation evoked when touching soft cotton or a very light 
touch of a finger on a hard surface. Exerted forces can be reduced down to 5 mN, but the current 
methods for signal processing caused significant de1ay in the tactile display. Stability is 
a1so an issue when pushing down to a more sensitive level. But there are still many methods 
that have not been explored for stabilizing the device. 
There is still much room for improving the device and possibly more research areas 
can be opened from this new technology. This app1ication cou1d be a possib1e next generation 
scientific or medical instrument that augments the human skin wi th tactile feedback. Aside from 
such techno1ogical aspect , the device can be a versati1e apparatus for studying the perceived 
transparency of forces exerted on the tool. This is a much-anticipated research that comes after 
the theory and implementation of multi-contact tactile stimu1ation method. 
第 5 章
In Chapter 5, the conclusion of this dissertation was presented. It was concluded that 
tacti1e stimulation methods for inducing force and softness have severa1 engineering advantages. 
Force and softness are important physical quantities needed for interacting with virtual 
environments. These are needed in teleoperation to provide an operator a virtua1 sensation on 
the remote side of the manipulator. Force-feedback devices are conventional1y used for rendering 
force and softness sensations to the human operator. However, their size and power constraints 
made them unsui table for certain type of appl ications. These new studies of tacti 1e stimu1ation 
addressed the current limitations of force feedback devices, through tactua1 representations 
of force and softness. The current study a1so paved way for new implications needed in scientific 
investigations. Perceptual process involved in force and softness elicited through these 
stimu1ation methods may gi ve rise to more questions and perhaps lead to newer ideas in the future. 
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論文審査結果の要旨
触覚情報を人間に提示する技術は，コンビュータインタフェースやロボットの遠隔操作システ
ムにおいて，感覚フィードバックを強化し，人間の技能や認知能力を向上させる技術として重要
である。これまで多自由度の力覚を提示する技術は，複雑で大型の装置が必要であり，産業的に
適用可能な事例は限られていた。本研究は これまで深部感覚として取り扱われてきた力覚に対
し，皮膚感覚が密接に関係していることに着目し，指先の皮膚への機械刺激だけを用いて，小型
軽量で簡易な力覚提示手法を提案するものである。本論文では，皮膚への振動刺激および吸引圧
刺激によって，対象物の柔らかさ，および把持物体に加わる外力の大きさと向きを提示する手法
を提案し，試作機の開発と心理物理実験によって，その有効性の検証および知覚特性の同定を行
っている。本論文は，これらの研究成果をまとめたものであり，全編 5 章からなる。
第 1 章は緒論であり，本研究の背景・目的および構成を述べている。
第 2 章では，指腹部への低周波振動刺激によって，接触対象物の柔らかさを提示する手法に関
して，提案手法の検証と知覚特性の同定を行っている。指腹部と振動子の接触面積と押下力を厳
密に制御した条件下で心理物理実験を行い，柔らかさの提示が可能な振動振幅の範囲，および知
覚された柔らかさの知覚強度の特性を明らかにしている。本結果は，提案手法の有効性を実証す
るとともに，実用の際の利用指針を示すものであり，重要な成果である。
第 3 章では，手指で物体を把持した際の皮膚接触面において，複数点の接触面の圧力分布を制
御することによって，物体に作用する力の大きさと向きを提示する手法を提案している。また，
接触面内の圧力分布を制御する方法として，微小穴の吸引圧を用いた皮膚刺激法を提案している。
スタイラス状の物体を把持した際の，複数点の接触面の圧力分布を制御することにより，知覚さ
れる力の向き，および力の大きさが変化することを実証している。本成果は，ヒトが複数点の皮
膚感覚を統合して力の大きさと向きを知覚する可能性を示すとともに 新しい力覚提示技術を提
案するものであり 重要な成果である。
第 4 章では，第 3 章で提案した吸引圧刺激による力覚提示手法を利用した力覚拡張フ。ローブを
提案し，試作機を開発するとともに，吸引圧と知覚される 3 方向の力の大きさの特性を心理物理
実験によって明らかにしている。また，把持力が知覚に及ぼす影響について検証している。本成
果は，新しい力覚インタフェースの提案と実用化のために不可欠な知覚特性を明らかにしており，
重要な成果である。
第 5 章は結論である。
以上要するに，本論文は，皮膚への振動刺激，および複数点への吸引圧刺激を用いて，柔らか
さ，および力の向きと大きさを提示する新しい触力覚提示手法を提案しており，皮膚刺激を生成
するための新規性の高い提示装置の開発，および刺激量と知覚される力覚量の同定を行っている。
これらの成果は，学術と産業応用の両面から，応用情報科学，および，ロボット工学の発展に寄
与するところが少なくない。
よって，本論文は博士(情報科学)の学位論文として合格と認める。
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